
THE WAR FOR THE OEBIUH
i GENERAL BUTLER’S DEPARTMENT.

Fortress ALoJfEoEt March. B.— lo 'iu t. . jf. .
Etanton t

Secretary of IFar .'—The flag-of-truce-boat
has arrived with torty-eight a,ad j?ix hua
dred privates, delivered for exchange.

The Richmond papers give accounts of Dab:-
gren’s deathand the capture ofCook

The Richmond papers of this morning say that
on the 6th ot March.Sherman was at oauton, o i
the Mississippi CentralRailroad, and that he ban
taken a large number of negroes and leaves the
country impoverished.

There is no further news of importance, save
that the Richmond papers states tnat me Confede-
rates have ordered all of Kilpatrick’s.officers they
have captured to be pnt m irons.

(Signed) Benj. F. Butler,
Major-General Commanding.

Major-GeneralButler and siaflf, ana Ciuxrter-master-General Meigs, left this morning for
Yorktown, on the sleamer Charles OharaDerla n.

Private Thomas -Abrahams, 139th New YorkRegiment, was. shot at Yorktown yesterday iore-
noon,in accordance with the decision of the court-
martial. , There were about . three thousand
soldiers present at the execution, which passed off
-quietly. -
''' Twenty rebel prisoners arrived onthe Yorktown

thf3 morning. They were captured by Gen.
Kilpatrick in the first line of fortincations around
Richmond.

GENERAL ROSECRANS’ DEPARTMENT.
St. Louis. March 9.—General Rosecrans has

issued a special orderrequiring all persons'attend-
ing religious Conventions, Assemblies, Synods,
•Conferences, and other Conventions held in ibis
Department, to take the most stringent oath of
•allegiance. Any violation of this order, wilt sub-
ject the Assembly to Gispersion by any Provost
Marshal. FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, March 9.—The President of the
United States this afternoon furmally presented to
Major-General Grant his commission as Lieute-
nant-General. The ceremony took place m the
Cabinet Chamber, in the presence of the entire
Cabinet, General Halleck, Representative Love-
joy, General Rawlins and Colonel Comstock, ofGeneral Grant* s staff, the son of General Grant,
and Mr. Nicolay, private Secreitary or the Pre-
sident^

General Grant having entered the room, the
..President rose and addressed him thus:

“General Ghknt; By the nation’s appreciationof what you have done, and its reliance on youfor what remains to do in the existing great strug-gle, you are now presented with this commissionconstituting youLieutenant-General in the Army
•of the United States. With this high honor de-
volves upon you also a corresponding responsi-
bility. As the country herein trusts you,so, under-God, it will sustain you. I scarcely need to add,
that with what I here speak for ihe nation, goes
my own hearty personal concurrence. ’ ’

To which Lieutenant-General Grant replied as
follows:

“irr. President: I accept this commission with
.gratitude for the high honor conferred. With the
aid of the noble armies that have fought on somanyfields for onr common country, it will be
my earnest endeavor not to disappoint your ex-
pectations. I feel the full weight of the responsi-
bilities now devolving on me, and I know that if
-they are met it will be due to those armies, and,
above all, to the favor of that Providence which
leads both nations and men. ’’* 1

The President then introduced the General to
all the members of the Cabinet, alter which, thecompanywere seated, and about half an hour was
spent in pleasant social conversation.
"General Grant, on his return from Secretary

Seward’s dinner,wasserenaded at half-past t welve
clock, by the hand of the 17th Infantry, which

jplajed “Hail to the Chief,” “Massa Lincoln’s
Gunboats Coming,” Ac.

The large crowds cheeredfor several minutes,
.and .called for Grant. Hon. E. Washburne, of
Illinois, came to the window of his room and said
that he desired to thank them for this compliment;
on behalf of General Grant, but he could not
make them a speech, ashe was a fightingman and
not a man of words. >

The crowd kept on cheering, however, voci'er-
ously, and calling for Grant, who finally came tothe window, and said: “Gentlemen, von will
have to excuse me from making a’ speechto-night.”

At which the crowd again cheered and hurrahed
for the man whonever was defeated. Aflarge fire
having broke out near by, the crowd dispersed.

Major General Warren was before the War
Committeeto-day, and narrated his knowledge of
the battle of Gettysburg, and subsequent events.
His testimony sustains and corroborates that of

• General Meade, and Is conflicting with that of
others. General Warren was formerly GeneralMeade’s Chief of Staff, and was succeeded byGeneral Humphreys.

The House Naval Committee left to-night forNew London, Connecticut.. They will go from
thence to Boston, as the guests of the city, Mr.
Rice, Chairman of the Committee, being from that
district. .

.

The Senate Finance Committee this morning
amended the House bill so as to give SecretaryChase authority to sell the surplus gold.

The Committeewere unanimous in favor of the
amendment, and it is thought it will pass the
•Senate.

GENERAL GRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.
The President, to-night, engaged a double box

dor himself and General Grant at thettheatre, and
asked Mr. Grover to change his bill ier to-morrow
aright, and produce “Richard the Third;” Booth
as “Bichard.”

GeneralGrant took dinner to-day -with Secretary
Seward. who had a select party to meethim.

The President has prescribed the. necessary
regulations for enlisting seamen from the army
into the navy, and the Secretary oi the Navy has
designated the entire number, not exceeding 12,000
which it is desirable to have ateach of the severalnaval stations fixed npoh by him as follows :

. At Cairo, 1000; Boston, 2000; New York, 5000;
Philadelphia, SHOO; Baltimore, 1000.

The following quotas are assigred:
Department ofthe itart, 3000; Department of the

Middle, 1500: Department of Virginia and North
Carolina, 15(H), Department of Washington, 2500;Department oi the Susquehanna, 2000; Depart-
ment of the Monongahela, 500; Northern Depart-
ment 1000.

The Commanding Generals of Departments are
reqnired to communicate with the Navy Depart-
ment, and canse the men selected for 'transfer to
be sent to the designated stations in such nvmbers
as may be fixed by the Secretary of the Navy.
Bach Commanding Generalofan Army or Depai t-
meut which has been required to "furnish a quota
for transfer to the Navy is required at once to de-signate one or more officers, as maybe required, to
examine the applications and determine fromthem,
according to the qualifications cf the applicants
and the number to be furnished, what men shall be“transferred to the navy, care being taken that
transfer enlistments shall be so apportioned among
the companies of each command that no regiment
■shall he reduced below the minimum of organiza-
tion.

The report in the London Morning Post thatFrance was.renewingnegotiations witn a view tofhe recognition of the rebels by Great Britain andFrance, and in case of the failure of the negotla-
tLons, then for France to act alone, is pronounced
■by the State Department as entirely groundless.

BATE SOUTHERN HEWS.
From the Richmond Whig of the sth, and theDispatch of the 7th, we select thefollowing:

AfiDITIOJfAI. PAItTICULAES OP THB CArTCKB OPDAHLGRBk’ S PAUTY.
From information derivedfrom areliahle source,

it appears that the credit of the capture of the
“Dahlgrenparty” is mainly due to Captain Win.

.M. Magruder, anda squadron ofßobin’sbattalion
■under his command, who have for some time pan
been posted in King and Queen county, as acorps St observation. Learning that the enemywas moving down the north bank of the Matapony
-by the river road, with the evident intention ofleaching Gloucester Poiit, Captain Magruder de-termined to anticipate him, and with this view
left his camp with about ene hundred of his com-
mand, and Lieutenant Pollard and seventeen men
of the NinthVirginia Cavalry, making for a point
on the river between Mantua Ferry and King andQueen Court House, which he succeeded inreach-
ing in ad vance of the enemy.Posting his command at an eligible pointalongDie road, inambush, he had not long to wait be-fore the enemy made his appearance, headed bvJ)ah)gren hiaaself, slowly and cautiously ap*-proaemng, asif apprehensive of their impending
wwAn gtt 9?, e c°lbran neared the pointtli® alll® ren’ 8 attent ion was arrestedm th ® basbes’ occasioned,■doubtless, by the movement of some of our party:Drawing his pistol, he called out, “Surrenderyou rebel, or pli shoot yon ’’ in ZStprivate McCloy sprang into the road, and levelang his piece, shot the miscreant dead. A’general
volley was then poured into the enemy’s rankswhich had the effect ofemptying three saddles andkilling as many horses, and throwing the rest intoinextricable confusion.

Then ensned a scene ofthe wildest nanic, whichwas heightened by the intense darkness of theBight. Each man looking to his own personal
safety, all sought refuge in flight, and, sparringtheir jadedhorses over the bodies of their wonndedand over each other, the whole body broke pell-mell over a ditch and. watling fence, which themost adventurous fox-hunter would hardly have«sstyed in the heat ofthe chase, into a small field.Captain Magrnder immediately disposed his force
around the field so as to prevent all egress, and
quietly awaited the approach of daylight, when
the whole party surrendered withoutresistance
Whig.

The Examiner says that Colonel Dahlgren was
billed at Walkerton. He had two bullets through
the head, one through the hand, and two in the
body. He was stripped naked, and left lying on
theroad.

A number of our men were captured, and the
Whig says ‘ ‘they should notbe treated as prisoners

■of war, but this day’s sun should not go down be-
fore every scoundrel taken is blown from the can-
Bon’s mouth.”

The body of Colonel TXlric Dahlgren, killed in
the swamps of King and Queen, bythe 9th Vir-
ginia Cayairy, yra? brought to the city Sunday

night and laid at the YorkRiver depot during the
greater part of the day yesterday, where large
Lumbers of persons went tosee it. itwas inapins
box, clothed in a Confederateshirt and pants, and

in a Confederate blanket. The wooden
leg! had been removed by one of .the soldiers It
wasalso noticeable that the little finger of the left
hard had been cutoff. JU&hlgien wasasinallmm
thin, pa e, and with red hair and a goatee of the
fame color. His face wore an expression ofagony.

About 2 o’clock P. M., th>* corpse was removed
from ibe depot and buried—no one knows, or is to
know, where.

NEGRO SOLDIERS.
Four Y ankee, negro soldiers, captured in James

City county, were brought to this city yesterday
:<nd delivered at the Libby, where they were dis-
tributed as far as they would go, into the solitary
ceiicof die Yankee officers captured during the
recent raid. This is a taste of negro equality, we
frtiicy, the said Yankee officers will hotfancyover-
much The nekroes represent themselves as James
W. Corn, Company C, sth United'States Volun-
teers; P. F. Lewis, Company I, sth United States
Volunteers; R. P. Armistead, Company H, 6th
Unit’d States Volunteers; John Thomas, ditto.

FROM lUJTLER* 8 DEPARTMENT.
Oarforces have occupied Suffolk tor several

days past, as we learnfrom thePetersburg
and up to Saturday they had not been disturbed.
Our pickets several miles beyond Suffolk are said
to have r.een driven back Thursday night. The
object ofthe movement will doubtless be developed
at an early day.

It w.-s also reported, but sofar has not been con-
firmed, tbatGen. Matt Ransom has succeeded in
rearhing Deep Creek, near Norfolk, and thns
gam*d the Tear of the enemy at sßowers’s Hill,
midway between Suffolk and Portsmouth, and
captured several hundred ofthe vandals, including
many negroes. •

•

ADDITIONAL PROM THE SOUTH.
The Richmond in itsaccount ofGeneral

Kilpatrick’s retreat down the Peninsula, says:—
“B-adley Johnson’s troops followed closely on

Kilpatrick’s column until the force sent from be-
low were met, when he suddenly found Dahlgren’s
party in his rear. He tnrned upon them, but I)ahl-
gren’s men succeeded in cutting their way through
with the loss ol twenty.one men.”

Tht-rebel troops had been ordered hack to Rich-
mond, and ah order of tnonks lor their conduct is-
sued by General Hampton.

The accounts of General Caster’s expedition are
n the main similar to those already given, and
tatetliai General Lee had beon absent from, the

army for ten days, which cansed a delay in its
movements, but he returned at three o’clock P. M.
cu Monday, and ordered the infantry forward to
Maaison Court-House, which they reached within
wo miles. They then formed a line of battle, but

a report that our forces wero in their rear caused
them to face about and march back.

Tbeir casualties in the engagement with Custer
are stated atfifteen killed and wounded. Among
them are Lieutenant Parker, 2d Virginia Cavalry.
I hoy also acknowledge the destruction ofproperty
as heretofore published.

The letier of Judge Onld, relnsiug to recognize
General Butler, has not been withdrawn, norhave
the difficulties with reference to the negro troop*
been overcome.

The Fayetteville Observer reports that 6eren
Yankee deserters, who were sent to work in the
mine- near that place, had again deserted on the
night of their arrival. Five of them had been re-
taken.

•J he 'Wilmington (N. C.) Journal says that aboat
load.of Yankees, nom the blockading squadron,
went to SmithYille on the 27th ulr., and carried off
captain Kelly, of General Herbert’s Staff, andaiso
a negro.

A large fire had occurred in the government sta-
bles at Richmond, a number of horses being
burned. The loss amounted to S2O 000-

After describing, in an editorial, the suffering
ana heroism of the7 prisoners at Point Lookout,
S&2 of whom had arrived at Richmond for ex-
change, the Sentinel says: “Those who remain at
PointLookout are of the same sort. We hope to
see them soon. Will not the citizens of Richmond
take some little interest to manifest those feelings
which possess us all, the next time that prisoners
arrive.

“The waving handkerchief and the rousing
cheer, the hospitable welcome, small as these
things are, will gladden the hearts of our return-
iiig brethren. We heard one say, almost with
tears in his eyes, that the prisoners landed at Rock-
ville, yesterday, amid silence. ‘Oh” said he,
‘it was not expected. ’ We could onlyplead a surprise as the cause on this occasion. We
will plead it no more. These are no common men
and it is no common merit that we call on yon to
applaud as well as to admire and love them. 1 ’

The Raleigh (N.C.) Stajidard has been revived,
and its editor, Mr. Holden, announces himself a
candidate lor Governor.

The Confederate officers captured near Frederick
Hall, while sitting on a court-martial, have all
escaped or been recaptured from the enemy.

The Examiner, of the tth says: We have just
learned the particulars of a very dashing and suc-
cessful descent upon the enemy on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia by Thaddeus Fitzbugh, of the
sih Virginia Cavalry, and thirteen of his men.Captain Fitzbugh was at home, m Matthews
county, on a furlough. Getting together fourteen
men of his command, he crossed the Chesapeake
Bay to Cherrystone Wharf, in Northampton
county, and there surprised and captured a Yankee
picket of twenty-nine men, and destroyed a large
amount of commissary and quartermaster’s
stores and six wagons. -

Oneschoorer and two steamers were lying at
the wharf. He burned the schooner, bonded
of the steamers and ran the other across the hay,
and beached it high upon the Piankatank River,
with the design, if possible, of saying the ma-
chinery, which is very valuable.

Captain Fitzbugh would have extended his raid
beyond Cherrystone, but one of his men having
deseited he felt sure that the informationhe would
furnish the enemy would very soon brirg down
an overwhjeiimng.force upon his little party. He
returned safely to Matthews, without any other
casualty than the desertion mentioned.
IbTee several conflagrations,occurring in almost

opposite compass points from the city, within
several hours of each oth**r, lead to the belief that
thev were kindled by skulking Yankees, who,
perhaps, being separated and lost in the late raid,
adopted this method of signalizing each other and
getting together.

We have had much talk of,a connty patrol to
protect the farmers of Henricd from such visita-
tions as lighted up the : oumry on Friday night,
but we do not know of anything that has come of
it. Had such a patrol been in existence on Friday
night, the hundred thousand dollars worth of pro-
perty destroyed might have been saved, and the
wretches who applied the torch- swnngfrom the
nearest tree.

“Theraiders concerned in the lasyiOn to Rich-
mond,’ had been cooped at iho Libby to tbe num-
ber of three hundred and twenty-one np to last
night, with about fifty more to be heard from.
Ninety-one were received on Saturday, with forty
stolen negroes, who were recaptured and sent to
Castle Thunder, toawai t the claims oftheir owners,
who have not the fear of the Ape's Emancipation
Proclamation before their eyes.

“Among the ninety-one were three commissioned
officers. Major B. F. Grok,2d NewYork Cavalry;
First Lieutenant H. H. D. Merrett,sth New York,
and Second Lieutenantß. Bartley, ofthe Signal
Corps.

“The efficers and men are kept separate from
the other prisoners captured in' legitimate war-
fare. ’ ’

COAL STATEMENT.
Our correspondent at Scranton, sends us the fol-

°r tbe amount of coal transported,Lackawanna and WesternKafiroad, for the week ending Saturday, March 6,and for corresponding time last year:
*

• Week.
"

Year.
...

...
Tons.Cwt. Tons.CSwt.Shipped North 4,924 17 43,359 (13

Shipped south 20,082 02 158,829 16
Total ...26,006 17 202,183 13Forcorresponding time last year:

Week. Year.
c>l . „ Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.North 6,899 16 40,269 00Shipped South.,, 17,142 11 100,347 16

T0ta1.!.... .24,012 07 146,676 15
Increase 65,612 03The followingin a statement-of the amount orcoal transported over the Lehigh Valiev Railroadfor the week ending March 3, 1864, anS pievimm

since December 1, 1663, compared Tvith same timelast year*
Week. Previously. Total.

. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt,Hazleton 4,695 14 42,580 (19 47 275 17EaEt Sugar Loaf.. 2,265 12 20,432 00 22 687 1°Council 11idge..... 1,737 12 16,664 09- 17402 01Mount Pleasant... 354 12 8,1133 19 8,383 11Spring Mountain.. 3,009 1 5 16,408 10 19,418 05Coleraine 838 14 4,602 03 5,440 17Beaver Meadow... 11 16 236 11 243 07Smith’s Spring.,,.. 1.067 U 1 9,148 12 10,216 17N. Spring Mount.. 3,008 01 21,817 04 24,825 05S. Spring Mount
Jedl;°: 2,035 04 23,95 S 15 26,023 IS
H.arlaiglp4 663 09 8,9U8 01 9,771 10brerman Penna.... 1,683 12 12,174 18 13,758 10EK?*™o '*; 874 12 6,699 16 7,674 08

v 619 14 8,6304)6 9,249 19
1 M nJ? Ul“taln -" 11624 11 ' 111484 13,003 16TeMvhrSlVi-VT" 11669 04 ~ 13,951 03 15,510 07nthefh<k^l&Nttv- 11314 16 19,753 18 481063 14Other Shippers... 610 8,944 04 ✓ 14

CorreejMHiding'' " 27 > a£a 08 ■ 263.518 15 220,818 01
Week laat year. .21,848 08 270,512 12 235,361 00

Increase 2,411 01 '
~

Deurettee...... ...... 16.35307 14,6 b 16
CHOCOLATE. WALTER BAKER *■ pn *0Chocolate: Cecoaand Br<nna?rin»ieand triple Vanilla; also, OrldTo’coa Ind OocoJSbelle, In store and for sale by VM. s. ttKAerpIM Rnnth 110 mnn Whnrw

.

W«&T|T,

SMOKEDRERRING.—1, IU6 boxes scaled tiatTIVKIW boxes No.. 1 BetTi D
by E. &. SOUDER & CO., Docket

AUCTION SALES.
FORNE.SS. BKINLEY A GO., No*.

CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.
NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND RETAINERS.
LARGE SALE OF SAXON S DRESS GOODS,

of the importation of
Messrs. SOHMIEDER BROTHERS.

BS-” The attention of all dealers is requested to
our LARGE SALE OF DRESS GOODS, on
J RIDAY MORNING, March 11, on fonr months
credit, comprising a very large assortment of the
newest styles, some of which are very high cost,
for best oity Retail Trade. *

„
BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

Also? a large assortment of Faney and StableBritish Dress Goods.

RICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 11,

At IUJ£ o’clock, at the sales room, 615 CHEST-
NUTand 612 JAiNE street,
VERY LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

SALE OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS
- GOODS,

On a credit of four months.
3000 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS

GOODS,
Of the well-known manufa.tureand importation of

Messrs. SOHMIEDER BROTHERS.
N.B.—The above offering consists of no otherthan goods which are warranted to, be superior in

qualities and styles to any German goods im-
pcrtedJ

Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.
SPECIAL SALE OF

ONE THOUSAND CARTONS
POULT DE SOIE Bi-NNKT and TRIMMING

K'BBONS,
Of the importation of M-ssr.t. O. VARET & 00.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 11,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on four months’

credit—cousisiing of
cartons Nos. 4 and 5 cable cord ponlt de soie

ribbons, white, black and choice
colors.

carttns Nos. H;a4o do do da
—*- cartons Ncs Ioa4o broche fig’d and plain do.

cartons. Nos II a6i> triple chain blk do.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.

cartons Nos. la2o superior quality Lyons blk
silk vetvetribbons.

BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

London col’d mobairs aid monslin de laines;
mouslin de bege; Mozambique3; plaid poil de
cbevres. Ac

TBAVKLIN (J GUILE.'
HSowr-i i !»•] is&l-PENNS YL Va. NIA•SSsSESSiCENTRALRAILROAD..PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE "WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets, asfollows:
Mail Tain at 8.00 A. M
FastLine at...... . 11.40 “

Through Express it 10.30 P. M
Parksburg Train at i.oo “

Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 “

■Lancaster Train at.. ’..... 4.06 “

The Throngh Expi -se Train rnna daily—all th*
Other trains daily except Sunday.

FOE PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex

press connect atPittsburgh with throngh trains on
all the diverging roads fromthat point, North to
the Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all point*
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express com ects •' Hlarrsrill*

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs*
ville, Indiana, Ac.

EBENSBUBG AND CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Orss-

son at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road'Tor
Ebensbnrg. A train aiso leaves Cresson for Ebena-
bnrg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.

Th* Mall Train and Throngh t x ress connect
at xxiiotjnu. wiui uEiHa for Holiid yeburg at 7.55
P. M. and 9.40 A- M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The throngh Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnrg, Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP BAIL

ROAD.
TheThrongh Express Train connects at Hun-

ingdon with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fob Suaßtrar. Williaufpoet, Lock Hawks

and all points on the Philadelphia and Erieß-R ,>

and El.mu a. Rochestbb, Bcffalo and Niaoaba
Falls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8.00
A. M., and the Throngh Express at 10.30 P. M.,go directly throngh without change ofcals between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leavingB.oo A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nectat Columbiawith trains on the NorthCentral
Railroad. -

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Throngh Express connec

•at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamber*
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH.RAILROAD.
The Trass leaving at 800 A M. and 23t

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
, this road tor Waynesbnrg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the train*

leaving at 8 00 A. M. ,1 00 and 1 00 P. U., go
directly through without change of care. <j

Por fnriher information, apply at the Passenger/
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES; OOWDEN,

TicketAgent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train ie&Tes No.

137 Dock stieet daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 4.06
P. M

For full information, apply to ~

FRANCIS FONK, Emigrant Agent,
No. 137 Dock street

fbLights.
By tbls ronte freights of all description can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroad*
of Ohio,.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, .by railroad direct, or to any
port on, the navigable rivers of the West, by steam,
ere from Pittsburgh. ’

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jri, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan9 General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

AUCTION SALES.
"R Y JOHN B. MY EE S & 6 0.,
*!.• Mi . L ,

Auctioneers,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.
MiTTIHas, etc.

a . MORNING. MARCH 11.«.^-?Ie °uely °’ cl°ek> will be sold, withoutJvRTFTurT catalogue, on FOUR MONTHSan assortment of thraeply, superfln*and toe Ingram, Vemtian, hemp and rag caraet-ings, mattings, &c , which may be examinedearl von tbe morninp ofsale.CANTON MATTJNXIS_AND FINE CARPETS,
' _ FEATHERS, Ac.

Include in Gnr sale on FRIDAY, March 11,will be found , ’
10 pieces Lowell and Hartford Companies extrasuper ingrain carpets.
100 pieces Canton mattings.

2 cases featUers.
LfwT?T^ PE;?jy?,PTOBy SALE OF FRENCH.

Snm£= ®E ®™ AN ANI) BRITISH DR'S&C. FOR SPRING SALES.a*°™ JRN?Ay M-crninu, march it,
FOUR CREDT^^’ abLrUUOSae■ ““

AND LOTS
*?dia, German and British Dry Goods,a l®l®® and choice assortment oi

toeZSdSnTabSS’. inBUk’

N. B.—Samples of thesame will be arranged forexamination, witb catalogues, early on tbe morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will l]nd it to theirinterest to attend.
barge positive Saleof noo paoragef

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,&C., dec.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,

At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, wit-bomreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, aboa1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, BalmroalsArmy Boots and Shoes, &c., &c., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a frestoand prime assortment of desirable articles, fojmen, women and-children. *N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on th«
morning of salesY THOMAS BIBOHA SON1 Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Ho. 814 CHESTNXJT street, ahOTe Ninth.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.

AND SECONDHAND household
PIANOS, MIBROBS, CAB-PETS, AC. *

.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be sold—A large assortment of elegont new and second-hand household furniture, Ac. ’

SILVER WARE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING-,

At 10 o’ cloci, at the auction store. No 914Chestnut street, will be sold, by order of Admin-
istrator,—Solid silver cake basket, table, dissertand tea spoons, table forks, napkin rings. Ac..about 15< ounces.

BEDDING AND TABLE LIKEN. Ae.Also, blankets, quilts, sheets, pillow cases,
towels, table cloths, curtains and wearing apparel.

SURVEYOR’S COMPASS. Ac
Also, one surveyor’s compass and chain- spyglass, set mathematical instruments, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Albo, a collection of miscellaneous and school

books. CHAMPAGNE WINE.
Also, 6 baskets Piper Heideick.

3 cases Mumm A Co. r~
5 cases Oliquot Ponsardln,

3 cases Binet Fils A Co.
5 cases Moot and GLandon Yin Imperial.

Thomos Birch A Son will give their persona,attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residence*
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re*
moTing. Also, hold sales of furniture ever?
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at thanspacious Wareroom*. No. 914 Chestnut street.

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• Nos.. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

Administrator’s Sale.
E*tJite of Margaret Barclay, dec’d.

VALUABLE STOCKS, ROANS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 22At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, without re-serve. by order of administrators—-

-4 bonds, $lOOO each, Penn’a. Railroad Co.
1 do $lOOO Pennsylvania Fives.

2 do sloooUnited States Five-twenties.
110 shares Harrisburg Railroad Co.

10 do North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
1? do North American Insurance Co.
20 do American Mutual Insurance Co.
30 do Spring Garden Insurance Co.
H) do Mine Hill Rai road Co.

- IS. do Northern Liberties Gas Co.
31 do Bank of Penn Township.
20 do Girard Bank (old stock.)
lo do Western Bank.

130 do Northern Liberties Bank.
62 uo Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

ADDITIONAL SALE STOCKS.
51 shares Cclnmbia (Pa.) Gas Co.
0 do Spring House Northampton Turnpike

SCOTT * STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT And 615 SANSOM etrwt.

LARGE SALE OF TRIPLE PLATE SILVER
WARE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING-, MARCH 11,
At 10 o’clock, will befeold, & largo quantity oftriple plate silver ware, comprising tea sets, tu-reens, oyster and vegetable dishes, ladles, break-

fast end dinner castors, ice pitchers, goblets, mugs,
table, dessert and tea spoons, Ac.

Open for examination early on moaning of sale.
SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give

their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at theii
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos <f22 Chest-
nut Street ana 615 Sansom street. felS-tX

Moses nathans, auotionebk ami
. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Sontheut cornerSIXTH nud RACE «tre»U.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

'

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and eilvai
watches, at halfthe usual selling pricee. Watch*
makers, dealers and private purchaser* will dc
well by call teg at the S. E. oomer of Sixth and
Race street*.

nAT PRIVATE SALE.
59 Peters’ s Philadelphia cases English Paunt

Lever Watches, of the most approved and besi
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they can be had singly, oi
the let at 825 each. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold c&aee.

Very fine doable barrel dnek guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles* fine English nfiss
revolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FORLESS THAN HAT*y

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublebottonj_Jlngllsh patent lever watches, jull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best makersfine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa*tent lever and leplne watches; ladies’ fine gold

enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americashunting case patent lever watches,"of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcose and opes
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and c best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting base andopen face Swiss and Frenoh patent lever and.
leplne watches; independent second and doublt
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swisi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches:
Peters*s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr.&nd bock action locks, some verj
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of svtrvdescription, for.any lengthof time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the valuo ot
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sals

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for omi
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of everj

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

PHILIP FORD A CO.» AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCEstreetsLARGE POSITIVE SALE *OF 1,500 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,

We will sell by catalogue, for cosh, at 10 o’clock
precisely, 1,500 coses Boots, Shoes? Brogans, Bal-
morals, Cavalry Boots, Ac. Also, a large and
desirable assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaiters,
of every variety, suitable for spring e&les.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of the sale.

To which the attention ofbnyers is invited.

AEPBTIN(iS, &C.

CARPETS, CARPETS, FI
NITUBE, OIL CLOTH!

WINDOW SHADES, WINI
a large assortment of Honsehc
LEWIS’SOId Established Si
ketSt., next doorto the comei

CARPETING&, OIL ULO’
GETS,

WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY,
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
HALT, and
STAIR, JAll at the lowest cosh prices,

R. L. K 1
war* oi

MABCH 10, 1864

BAT RUM.—Pure Bay Rum, imported direst
from bt. .Thomas, W. 1., in bottle and for sale

by GEORGEAI.KIN’ Sj10andl 2 SouthDelaware
a- .

.. ja34

: AUCTION SALES.
JAMES Jj-BEKMAS, AUCTIONEER,

streetabovePourtt.
Tblisdl.?n?£Tf SALE, MARCH 16; 18«.;willtoclidei Exchanße* at 12 o'fflook not**

son ,
honBetaed lots, “ear Crae-

FULTON. ST—Tbree-sfory brick hnnaa Wnth^int8 b
p

l46 ieV"' f"J aU hou£e 111 tbe middle ofthe lot. , Peremptory Sale.
CHERBY ST—Genteel dwelling No. I3at, mbv57k feet; jio incnmtoance. SI, M 0 may remain.BROAD ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner ofJefferson st, 60 by 200 feet to Carlilest, (3 fronts),S3lO ground rent Executors’ Absolute SaleNORRISTOWN RAILROAD—Valuable iof,above Master5t,94 leet 2% inches by about 190 feetto Hutcblnson st, (2 fronts). Executors’ AbsoluteSate. ■
13TH ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner of Casa

v* *et on 13th, 65 feet on Cass st, running
!salf onaUy to Thompson st. Executors’ Absoluts

oo’fTH ST—A trmn gle, N. W. cornerof Stiles st,
13th or .

011 ?8 on Stiles 81111 82 feet 9 inches on
Absolute ,

south sitbtnfrwmr 1ot’ west Bide o{ Mifflin and
feet, nchnnn? 3!, a ' 50 feet on Mifflin and Mieet i incu on Oxford, st. /Oxford st hu Mm

IDA
6IST°r Vr * Executors’ Absolute Sale.

,
*LUx»ID.A ST—Neat dwvliintr. No 7fio is k» et-feettolesiupst. S6Oground rent

3,16by5t
. MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM-A fineproperty of 178 acres, at Montgomery Square. i«mDesfrom the city, 10 from Norristown and 8 fromDoylestown. Extensive improvements, stonemansion and out-buildings, 3 miles fromtwo sta-tions on the North Penn’a. Railroad. Orphan*•Court Sale—Estate of Peter Wager

, dec'd.GERMANTOWN—A pleasant two-story storib
mansion, formerly of.* John Lisle, Esq., dec’d,#on. Usher's lane, close to both, railroads. Lot
bms

1 95 by *ear 200 feet - descriptions in
321 RACE ST—Handsome tbree-storv briclcdwelbng house and lot, 20 by 100 feet. Everymodern improvement and convenience' tberein.Orphans’ Court Peremptory -Sale—Estate of -JacobPeters, dec’a. - .

LABGE STABLES, WOOD ST-A lot ofground on tbe north tide of Wood st, 81 feet east of23d st, 115 feet IOX inches on Wood st, and 101 ftef7 .nches deep, with a private way into 23d st, 17feet 7% inches wide. On the lot are valuablesiables and sheds. Orphans’ Court Absolute Sale-Same Estate.
EDWIN ST—A three-story brisk house and lot,near Poplar, 14 by 36 feet. $23 ground rent.Orphans' Court S«le—Same Estate.
HOTEL AND LOT, S. W. CORNER RIDGE

and GIRARD-AVENUES—A valuable properly,25 feet 10# inches on Ridge avenue, 62 feet 9 v
inches on Girard avenue, and 82 fleets# inchS
defp at right Girard and 100 feet deep
at right angles with the Ridge avenue. Plan attliesiore. Origans* Court Sale-SameEstate.

9 DWELLINGS, OFFICE, Stables, CarHouse and Shed, with the lot adjoining theabove,S. E. corner of i9'-h st, near 162 feet on Girardavenue: 171# feet on l9Eh st, being 76 feet 2# in.deep at right angles therewith, and 82 feet 3# in
at right aneleswith Girard avenne. Plan at thestore. 8257# groundrent. Orphans' Court tale—Same Estate. \

RIDGE AVENUE—Atbree-stoTy brick house
and lot, adjoining theabove. 17# feet front, £bout100 feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.

RIDGE AVENUE—The three-story brickdwelling and lot adjoining the above on the sonth,
IS feet 7# inches by about 95 feet deep. Orphans'
Court Sate—iSTme Estate. -

DWELLINGS, SHOPS, STABLES, &c-i-On19th et, below Girard avenue, $G feet front and 76leet deep at rigfit angles therewith on the northline, thence at rightangles to Ginnodo st 76 feet2v
inches to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 48 feet.
845 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Estate. .

5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO ST, adjoining
the above on Ginnodo st, 95 feet 6# inches in front
and 50feet de* p on one line and76*feet deep on the
other. Snbject to 840 50 and SS6 gronnd rents.Plan and surveys at the store. Orphans' ConstSale— Same Estate.

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, &c., north
11th sr, above Girard avenne, 62 feetfroat aridSQ
ieetC# inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Estate.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat three-story brick
dwelling?. Nos. 912 and 915, each 16# by60 feet,

SCHOOL HOUSE LANE—I7# acres of land,
surrounded by flue improvements, 261 feet onSchool st, 1,670 feet on alO feet street to Wissa-
hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at the
store. ’Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—Estate of
yicho'as Rittrnhcuse. dec' d. •

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on the
other side of the 50 feet street, and extending
through to Wissahickon turnpike. Peremptory
Sale—SameEstate.

MILL WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill on
the Wissahickon Creek, mansion-house, 8 tenant-houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining the
above, over P# acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
stone, &c. Peremptory Sale—Some Estai*.

ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on the
turnpike road, valuable for building stone and old
timber. Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

PAPER MILL, &e—Atract of’l# acres on the
turnpike road, with a two-storied stone and one-storied frame paper mill,three stone tenant-houses,stable, Ac. Peremptory Sale-SameEs’ate.THE “LOG CABIN** TAVERN—This well-
known public bouse.on the Wissahickon,adjacent
to the above, over 4 acres of land. Plans of the
whole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—Same
E:tcte.

N. UTK ST—Three-story brick house, No. 258,
18 by 53 feet. 572 groundrent.

TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northside, (be-
tween 12th and 13th, below Carpenter st) each 16
by 46 feet. Will be sold separately. Executors’
Positive Sale—Estate cf Seth Craigs, dec’d.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story brick
dwellings. 10i2, 1014 aßd 1016 south 12th st, each

by 76)2 feet. Thedwelling No. 1020 sonth 12th,
16by 73)4, Nos. 1022 and 1034, 17 by 73),' feeteaeh.
Will be sold separately. Executors’ Positive Sale-
Same Estate.

COAL YARD, PRIME ST, above 12th, with
all the fixtures, railroad track, Ac., 60 by 95 feet
to Albert st. -Possession Ist July next. Execu-
tors' Positire Sale— Same Estate.

A LOT adjoining the above, 60 feet front, 95 feet
deep to Albert st. Executors’ PSsiiive Sale—Sasic
Estate.

A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet front and
95 feet deep to Albert street, on whichit has.S4 feet
front. Executors’ Positive Sale—Same Estate.
large Lots, Washington avenue

OR PRIME ST—A valuable lot, 100 feet square,
N. W. corner of 11th street and Washington
avenue, (3 trouts). Executors’ Positive Sale—

Scaie Estate.
One atN. E. corner 12th and Washingtonavenne,

100 feet Equate. Same Estate.
Three on Washington avenue; between llthiand)2th sts,. each 57 by 100 feet. Executors’ Absolute

Sale—Same Estates
12TH ST—Two three-story brick houses, eastside of12th, above Washington, each 15 v by 73)2

feet deem
BUILDING LOTS—Oneon 12th, 14 on a 30feet

street and 3on 11th st. Will be sold separately.
Executors’ Positive Sale—Same Estate.

BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,
on Harrisor, Jackson and Bridge sts; 23d, Ward,
Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot,
said to contain a large deposit of brick clay.

STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11TH
ST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201,203, 205, 207, 209. 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over 15
feet front and 90 feet deep toa 20feet street. Will
be sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale
Estate of Elias Ecudinot, dec’d.

ADJOINING—Fonr properties, Noe. 219, 221.
253 and 225 sonth llth st, each 14 feet front, 74 %
feet deep to a 2)j feet alley leading ta Locust st. ’
Will be sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick bouse
and lot, 14),' feet by 57feet. Trustee’x Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busi-
ness locations on 9th, below Race st, each near 16
feet front, 99 feet deep to a court. Will be Bold
eeparately. Trustee’s Perimptory ’ Sale—Same
Estate. ■Sale No. 1307 Cherry street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, INGRAINCARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ' .
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, at No. 1307 OheTrystreet, asmall quantity of furniture, ingrain car-

pets, lair seat sofaand chairs, Ac. Also, kitchen
furniture, show case, counter, Ac
Executor’s Sale S. E. corner Third and Columbia
_ _

Avenue, Nineteenth Ward.- ;
FIXTURES OF A LAGER BEER SALOON-

BAGATELLE TABLE, FURNITURE,
BEDS, Ac.

ON-MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by orderef the Exe-

cutor, at the S. E. corner of Third and Oolmhbia
avenue, Nineteenth Ward, the fixtures of a lager
beer ealoon, bagatelle table, benches, household
furniture, beds, Ac.

FOB SALE—SIO,OO9 MORTGAGE.
At Private Sale—A mortgage of#lO,OOO, well a*,

cured on property In theheartof thecity, bearing
S per cent interest, having several year* to run.

RIDING SCHOOL,FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open for
the Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept.
2toh. Ladies and gentlemen, desiring, to acquire a
thorough knowledge ofthis accomplishment wIH
find everyfacility at this school. The horses are
safe and well trained, so that the mostetimid need
notfear. Saddle horses trained in the best man*
ner. Saddle horses, horses and. vehicles to hire
Also carriages for funerals, to cars, stemnboate, fc

sales THOfC. QRA.USK * sn» •

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OPBROPEB-
TY The only place to get Prtry WsU

Cleansed and disinfected at .

Mannfecturerof Poudrette,

Wl-u (MMrautb’ajaaUt ittna>*•*

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN: PHILADELPHIA: tttttrb i -

BCa——o WEST CHESTER AND
■MEPW—qgPHILADELPHIA. .VIA THEPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BAILHOAD
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot, cor-
nerof ELEVENTH and MARKET street*, andgo through without chango of cars.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M., arrive at West Ghester

# 50 A. H.
Leave at i.w P. M., arrive at West Chostsr

3.00 P.M.
Leave at4.OOP. M., arrive West Chsstu 6.M

P. M
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6.50 A. BL, arrive West Phlladelphls
3.35 A.M.

Le&ye at 10.45 A. M., arrtvt Wsst Phlladelphls
13.25 P.M.
Leayeat3.soF. M., arrive West Philadelphia

5.20 P.M.
Passengers for Western points from Wes,

Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Mall
Train at9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
tion at 3.55 P. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THIR-
TEENTH. and MARKET streets, previous to
11.30P. M., will be forwarded by tbs Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at 3.01
P. M.

For tickets and further Information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

Ja2-tf Eleventh and Market streets
ISmBl IBM. RE-OPENED. 1854.

PHILADELPHIA, WIL-
MINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.FREIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORE

AND OHIO ROUTE. • /

RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,
_

_
ABOVE CHERRY. 7

Through Freight facilities between Philadelphia
ad the Western States, have been jtyllyresumedby the above ronte, at lowest rates. 1aVWK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHTTRAINS without change ofcars tothe Ohio river.
Thisronte is now considered entirely safe frominjury by rebel raids, In proof of which the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad Company guarantee

SSotJ8,hgdhst loss or damage by military selsnrs,
vhtlßUn transit on the line of that road*„2® “57® 110 hesitation therefore in respectfully

-

eDce “d patronage ofshippers.Forfurther Information, apply to
OOLHOUwfc OOWTOH,

„
General Freight Agents.

rwwSFSJ?;. WILSON, Agents,PnrLipitTiSV?’ vixtll Btr#e*' above CheetnmtFHTLanatpHia. January a. ie#3. au7-tfl

Matron? LEANS > NO. 403 CHESTNUT

J^RTralEANT^Xm^ofMASONIC MARKS, pmi mnfvMc,
Templet** MedaS1 designsoi* and

C J in
,
demand from SI to

rhJ £om8510 815 Tor Coats, fromTor bilk Dresses, end other goods inpro-j so the highest price paid for Carpets.
668 A - D- ANOONaV 330 SOUTH

.—. •- . fe24-lm*

Gr^O?DERVTatS ,
T

IN?’ SHADING, EM
na MriwrijSvi? and Tambourlng done atCAMERON’S, 223 North EIGHTH street and

• J
508 South SIXTH street.

onlOT
l6 111 stoois and made to

ORNITURE, FUR-
IS, OIL CLOTHS,
DOW SHADES, and
)ld Goode at H. it.
tand, No. 1434 Mar-
rof 15th st. mhaia*
ITHS, AND DRUG

C&BFETIHaS

i, for «&1» by
:nighx * son,
387 nbastnnt atraat.

BOND’S BOSTON BISOUIT—Bond’s Bitter
and Milk:Biscuit landtag fresh from steamer,

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO., Agents
(w BeaSj lu Sttutu Wwtss,

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIONkSu

<

nK°i. 139and 141 South Fourth street
sale ot the assets of the Bankot

lB Postpone*! to tile first Tuesday inApril.
.

SAL£S P F STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE
noon

Fxchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock

aSlKSSsaswssrarain pamphletform, giving fuUdesorip-

re^enc^A^ 1’ attenUOn BlTen to aa!es atP*™**
stoeeY KraKYfhumd/y ATrOTIO »

STOCKS.
’ ON TUESDAY, MARCH 11At 12o*clock.noon, at the Exchange 15’

and ox^or^Turnpike Hoad
Administrator’s Sale.

5 shares Farmers’ Market Company ofPhilad’a2 shares "Wear End Land Association.
32 shares Pittsburgh and Conarttsville BailroadCompany.

BEAE FST ATE SALE, MABOH 15.
.Executor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter, Jr.dec’d—VALUABLE PBOPIBTY, Gkuhah-

town avkmub, (formerly Main street,) and ex-tending tbroogb to Chew street, GEBMANTOWN—STONE DWELLING and about 12 ACRES.
*.sine Estate—3 LOTS, on Germantown avenue,oppositethe above.

. I'ull particulars ofthe above Estate in hand-bills and Lithographic Plans.
THKEE-STOBY bbickE

.) KTti? 513 Sonth Eighth street.FUterYeYeeY0 LOTS’ Twentieth street, below
Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ol

<£?{.?£’ d?c’d.-THKEE-STORY BBICKDWELLING, No. *231 North Tenth street.
t»o^° e §RICK DWELLINGS,oneNo.229 Ivorth Eleventh street, and the other in therear.
rivv vt t Estate-TOREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. Quarry street, east of Thirdstreet, with 4 three* story Brick Dwellings in therear.

Administrators* Sale—Estate of Rnth J. Dixon,
dec*d—NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK RESLHENCE, No. 531 Marshall street, between Spring
Garden and Green.

Same Estate—HANDSOME MODEKN EESI-DENCE No. 527 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green streets.
GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGard 3% ACRES, Chuhch Lake and Willow ave-nue, Germantown.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-ceased—BUSlNESS STAND, No. 210 South

t econd street
To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONEand BRICK RESIDENCE, No. S22Pine

street. Finished throughout with all the modern
conveniences, handsome yard, &c.

SameEstate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, N0.512Franklin street, south ofSpring Garden st.
Same Estate—V ALUABLE LOT, corner otMaster street, Twenty-first street, and Sharswood

street.
Same Estate—BUSINESS STAND, southsideol

Arch street, between 2d and 3d.
Vacuable Business Location THREE-

STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No
336 North Third street, with a brick Building inthe rear on Dilwyn street

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad-
bnrv avenue, 2ith Ward.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1623 Am-boy street. 20th Ward.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. HOBread st, between Arch and Race sts.
Peremptory Sale by order of Hein—Estate otJoseph Shaw, dec’d—Valuable Business Stand—THREE-STORY MODERN BRICK STORENo. 226 north Third st, bet ween Race and Vine sts
Executor’s Sale—Estate ofGeorge Barton, dec’d

-THREE-STOBY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 11 U South st, west of 11th st.

Same Estate—BKACKSMITH SHOP, Shippen
st, with 2 two story brick dwellings in the rearTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1609 Franklin st, north ol Oxford st.

TWO-STOKY BRICK COTTAGE, No. mi-ne nh Seventh st, above Oxford st
VALUABLE BUSINTSS STAND—FOURSTOBY BBICK STORE, FOURTH st, bet ween

Market and Chestnut sts, N. W. corner of Mer-chant st—a firet-clas* Business Location. Clear
ofall incumbrance.

VALUABLE GROUND RENT—A ground
rent of 860a year, pas able in specie, secured by a
lot ot gr und and a three-story brick dwelling.

Peremptory SaIe—NEAT THREE-STOKYBRICK DWELLING. 1158 south Tenth st, be-
tween Washington and Anita sts. Sale absolute.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE STOKY BRICKSTOREand DWELLING, S W. corner of Se-
cond and Catharine sts., Third Ward. Sale ab-
solute.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Frankfort! road above the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad.

For full particulars of tbe whole of the
above see handbills.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH, 29d.
AALUABLE COAL LANDS, LOnuST

MOUNTAIN, about 146 ACRES, adjoining lands
ot Locust Oap Improvement Co., New York andMiddle R. R. and Coal Co., Susquehanna CoalCo., Ac., adjacent to several railroads. See Lith-
ographic Plan.

Also, 3.LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, asquare each, Gray’s Ferry Road, Ist Ward.
Lithographic Plans of both tbe above prop-erties at the Auction Rooms.

Orphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJames lasull, fee ri—VALUABLE BUSINESSPBOPERTY. No. 218 South FRONT Street, andNo. 143 DOCK Street. t&~ sale Absolute.
Orphans’ Court Safe—Estateof Geo. McKeown,

dec’d—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,
Second s'reet, below Lombard street.

Orphans- Court Sale—Estate of John D. Naisbv,dec’d—Valuable Property-HOTEL and DWELL-ING. N. E. cornerofFifth and Gallowhillstreets.
6 THREE-STOKY' BRICK DWELLINGS, F

street, between Locust and Spruce and 22d and 23d
streets. Nos. 22H. t-216, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223.Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of Powell
Stackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS.Front street, between Race and Vine streets—6lfeet front.

Same Estate—lßON FOUNDRY, MANSION
HOUSE, Ac.. LARGE and VALUABLE LOTOF GROUND, Craven street, between Front an'dSecondstreets. v

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch stre&,
west ofTwentieth, with a three-story Brick Dwell-
inc and Stable in the rear.
'TWO-STORY' BRICK DWELLING, No. 1539

Vine street, west of Futeenth street, with a Two-
stcry Brick Dwelling in the rear.DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-
ham Township, Montgomery County,Pa.. ; mile
west ofthe Old York road, mile ol a Railroad
Station.

NEATMODERN DWELLING, No. 19M Ply-
mouth street, near Rittenhouse street.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
,505 Lombard street, west of Filth street.

) 3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofMxteenth street.
NEW FRAME DWELLING and Half Acre of

-Ground, New Britain,on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 135? and 1359 Savery st., lgth Ward

GROCERY STORE and DWELLING. S. W.
corner Selgrade and Hanover streets.THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, Front
street, south of Coral street.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
5(5 Richmond street, 12th Ward.

VALUABLE FARM, Broad street and Bor-
dentown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, onemile
from the Railroad Depot.

NEAT DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east of
Point Road, Bridesbnrg, 25th Ward.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH S 9Estate of George Esher, dec’d—26 ACRES
RIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold last
October.

Estate of Anthony Ruffner, dec’d.—l7 ACRES,
GERMANTOWN ROAD and Nieetown lane.

<y Particulars of both estates ready in hand-
bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.

45, (TO ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.
Inil descriptions preparing. Sae absolute-

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.
On THURSDAY' and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,

March 10 and 11,
The valuable private library of the late T. S.

Darling, Esq., which includes a number of rare,
Valuable and interesting works in the varions de-
partments of literature.

Sale No. 1302 Pine street.
SUPERIOR FUREITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO. FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,
‘

At 10o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-
logue, the superior walnut parlorfurniture, wal-
nut and mahogany dining-room and
furniture, fine toned rosewood piano, fine tapestry
and other earpef, Ac. Also, thekitchen utensils.May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morn-ing of sale. .

Sale on Gray’ s Lane.horses, carriages, harness, cows,
farmingUTENSILS, Ac.ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,

At 1 o’clock P. M , at thefarm ofL. Albertson,Gray’* lane, westot the Darby road, 4 horses, 2
superior Milch cows, bull 2 years old, heifer,
barouche, made by Lane; York top-wagon, by
Rogers; double and single harness, hay wagon,
cart, sleigh, horse rake, farming ntensilß, Ac.

QfiA BAGS LAGUAYRA COFFEE, NOWOUU landing from baik Thomas Dallett, For
sale byDALLETT A SON, 129 South FRONT
street. '

la7


